18th Sunday in Ordinary Time Bulletin Announcements for August 5th, 2012

In Your Charity

CO-ED SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

Please remember Albert J. Boehnlein, father of
Deacon Lawrence Boehnlein, in your prayers. May
Albert and all our beloved dead live forever in the
joy of the Resurrection and their families and
friends be granted consolation. Amen.

Young Adults (18-30), looking for something to do?
Any parish, organization or group which can put together
a team of 10-14 players including at least 3 females are
invited to participate in the 2012 Young Adult Softball
Tournament, to be held Sunday, August 26 at James
Day Park in Parma. Team check-in begins at 10:30am.
Games begin at 11:30am. $8 donation/player. Proceeds
help support Diocesan Theology on Tap.
Team
Registration Deadline is August 16. Information...visit
http://www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org/yyam-cyo
contact Mark Delsander at 216-334-1261 x25, or at
mxdelsander@clevelandcatholiccharities.org.

Hiroshima and Nagasaki

Monday, August 6th and Thursday, August 9th are
the anniversaries of the atomic explosions over
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Remembering those
events of 1945, let us all continue to pray for world
peace and for increased “efforts in favor of
nuclear non-proliferation and disarmament”.
(Pope Benedict XVI to Japanese ambassador to
the Holy See, 29 November 2010).
Assumption Novena
Come attend the Assumption Novena from August 7 th August 15th. There will be a 7pm Rosary Procession
followed by an outdoor Mass (outdoor weather
permitting). Confessions will be heard from 5:30pm
until 7pm on August 10th, 12th, and 14th. Held at Our
Lady of Lourdes Shrine (21281 Chardon Road Euclid,
Ohio 44117. For more information, please call 216481-8232). Pope Benedict XI has proclaimed the
theme of this coming year as the Year of Faith. The
novena will focus upon this theme by Fathers Michael
Gurnick, Timothy Kalista and Peter Kovacina. Please
join us in this great opportunity of prayer. Your petitions
will be offered in prayer each night of the novena.

FUNFest at Queen of Heaven Church
Queen of Heaven Church, for the 11th year, will provide
families and the area communities an opportunity for
summer fun at the annual FUNFest being held August
16-19 (Thursday, Friday, and Saturday evenings from
6pm to 10pm and Sunday from 4pm to 8pm). There
will be good food, dinner specials, live bands,
entertainment, rides, casino and beer garden, midway
games for all ages including a KIDSCorner with games
for children six and under. There will be a Car Show
on Sunday, from 4pm to 6pm, and Kids Pedal Tractor
Pull on Sunday at 5pm. Grandprize in raffle is a 2012
Chevy Sonic! Second prize is $500 cash. Raffle tickets
are $10 each. Free admission. The FUNFest is held on
the church grounds, 1800 Steese Road Uniontown, Ohio
44685, (located in the City of Green) with events
scheduled outdoors and indoors in the Parish Life Center
(PLC). For additional information, call 330-896-2345
or visit www.queenofheavenparish.org.

Adoption Ministry
A new ministry is being formed for those who have
been touched by adoption. Could a book study group
that encourages sharing & broadening of important issues
facing adoptive families help you? If so, please join us
on Thursday, August 23 at St. Julie Billiart in North
Ridgeville for this new group. Professionals will be
invited to bring additional insights once the book is
completed. Meeting time is 7:30pm. The first book will
be “The Girls Who Went Away" by Ann Fesler. Call
Jody at 440-934-7220 to get involved.

RETROUVAILLE
Retrouvaille (“hope for troubled marriages”) is a weekend
and six follow-up sessions for couples struggling in their
marriage. The next Retrouvaille weekend will be held at
the Hilton Hotel (Beachwood, OH) on September 14–16.
For information, visit www.helpourmarriage.org, call
330-665-3506 or email cleveland@retrouvaille.org.

Outdoor Music Festival
Light of the World Prayer Group Ministries presents
their annual outdoor Praise in the Valley Music Festival
at St. Martin of Tours, 1800 Station Rd., Valley City, OH
44280 on September 1 (Labor Day weekend) starting
6pm (following 5pm Mass). Bring a non-perishable food
item for the Parish Food Bank and a lawn chair or
blanket. Hot dogs and refreshments will be available.
Enjoy worship songs by numerous area musicians. All
welcome. Event will move indoors in case of rain.
Contact Rose Austin at 330-483-3808 with questions.

Charismatic Mass
Catholic Renewal Ministries’ Traveling Charismatic Mass
will be held at St. Martin of Tours Parish Chapel (1800
Station Rd. in Valley City, 44280) on Friday, August 24
at 7pm. Healing prayer teams will be available after Mass
for individual prayer. For information, call Fr. Bob
Franco (440-327-2201), CRM (440-944-9445), or Rose
Austin at St. Martin’s (330-483-3808).

See the church’s vestibule for items posted on the bulletin board, registration forms, prayer cards, and more...
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3rd Annual Summit for Kids

rd

On Saturday, August 18 from 10am to 4pm, the 3
annual Summit for Kids event will be held at the John
S. Knight Center in Downtown Akron. Fun-filled day
for the entire family! Featured activities and services
include free dental services for children ages 3-6, free
physicals, free school supplies, entertainment and
demonstrations on the event stage, teen fashion show at
1pm on the event stage, Takin’ It to the Streets, crafts and
activities for children, educational sessions for parents,
free sports bag, and much more!! Free admission,
parking, activities, and giveaways!!
For more
information, please visit www.summitforkids.net.

God's Gift-Have You Unwrapped it Yet?
Mary, Queen of Heaven and Earth Chapter of
Magnificat, a women's ministry modeled after the
Visitation, invites you to a breakfast on September 8th
at Walsh University, Barrette Center, 2020 East Maple
St. in North Canton. Join us in a special time of
fellowship and sharing. Karen Herrmann will be the
guest speaker presenting "God's Gift-Have You
Unwrapped it Yet?" Doors open at 8:30am with
breakfast at 9am. Cost is $15. Make checks payable to
"Magnificat of Stark County" and send to Raquel
Berroteran 2880 Canbrooke Dr. Silver Lake, OH 44224.
Must RSVP in advance by September 1st. More
information...call Raquel at 330-686-2088.

PREP® Relationship Skills Workshop
PREP® (Prevention and Relationship Enhancement
Program) Skills Workshop for Engaged and Married
Couples will be held September 22 from 9am – 6:30pm
(5:30 Mass) at Holy Martyrs Parish, 3100 S. Weymouth
Rd., Medina, OH 44256. PREP fulfills the Pre-Cana
requirement but is also an excellent program for married
couples to enhance their marriage. Cost is $95 per
couple. Information...216-334-2978. Register online at
www.clevelandcatholiccharities.org/mfm/PREP.htm.

Career Fair
The Akron Urban League (www.akronurbanleague.org)
will host the Annual Diversity Career Fair on
September 12, 2012 from 10am to 3pm at 440 Vernon
Odom Boulevard, Akron, Ohio 44307. Candidates who
attend this event are asked to please dress in professional
dress attire and bring copies of their resume.
Concurrent to the fair, the Akron Urban League will host
job-search workshops featuring topics such as
“Eliminating Barriers to Employment”, “Let’s Take a
Look at Your Resume” (resume evaluation), “Job Search
Skills: Do You Have Them?”, and “Facing Job Search
with a Criminal Background”.
For additional
information, please call 330-434-3101.

1st Annual Friends of the Poor Walk®
Don your sneakers and help Northeast Ohio’s poor
families by participating in the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul Cleveland (SVDP) First Annual Friends of the
Poor Walk® on Saturday, September 29th, 2012 from
10:30am to noon at the Cleveland Metroparks’
Brookside Reservation, adjacent to the Cleveland
Metroparks Zoo. The walk is fun, there are no
administrative fees, parking is free and all monies
raised locally will be utilized to help Northeast Ohio
low-income residents.
Please register online at
www.svdpfriendsofthepoorwalk.org. For additional
information, please contact the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul Cleveland at 216-696-6525, ext. 3150.

9th Annual Into the Light Walk
Walk to raise money to help end untreated depression and
to help prevent suicide on Sunday, September 30, 2012
at 6pm at the Cleveland Metroparks Zoo (3900 Wildlife
Way, Cleveland, OH 44109).
SPEA’s (Suicide
Prevention Education Alliance) walk is the only suicide
prevention walk that funds services in Northeast Ohio.
100% of the funds raised by this walk remain in
Northeast Ohio. Raise $100 or more to receive a
Lifesaver T-shirt at the walk!
For additional
information, to register, donate, or to start or join a
team, please visit www.intothelightwalk.org, call 216464-3471, or email mneveu@speaohio.org.

A Race for Maggie’s Place
Sunday, August 26, 2012 at 9:04am
Metro Park Zoo, Cleveland, OH
9K – 5K/Stroller Push – Kids’ Dash
(Zoo entrance fee included for participants)
For more information on volunteering for the race
contact
Peggy
at
padams@maggiesplace.org.
Sponsorship is still available, contact Tricia at
tkuivinen@maggiesplace.org or call 440-866-0137.
Register online at www.race4maggiesplace.com.

St. Mary class of 1962 50th Class Reunion
will be held September 15, 2012.
If you have not received notification about the event
contact Sally (Tawney) Casenhiser at 330-773-2085.
Weekly Prayer for Occupations
We pray that those working as artists and designers may
recognize their responsibility to make their work and
their works be an example of faith to their co-workers
and those who will view and use their works of art.
Amen.

See the church’s vestibule for items posted on the bulletin board, registration forms, prayer cards, and more...

